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Ce:ir Comrnissicners, 

RE: SUBMISSION IN RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS RAISED DURING IN PERSON 
FVIOFNCF TO THF HORl70NT Al FISCAi FQUAI ISA TION INQUIRY 

Or t;ellulf cf Lile Vi:.:Lcriu·1 I rudeH Hull CuJ·1:.:'I (VI HC), I U·,un, yoL fur Uie 
opportunitY tc 11ake :i su,J11iss·cn, provide e'-/cence and ··es'.>ond '.Jrther tc 
sJbstuntive qLestiorn; uri1ci"l;J 'r:rn :hot eviden:::e. 

VTI c is The pc:,< llo~Jy fer 1.ri::11s in v ctorio. VTI IC represents Ll u·io1s ere 
43C,OOD wo' <ers. --,ese workers are members ot J·1icrs :t··u recc~1 in:c eve-v 
ircL.St'V in tre s:cte, tcth i1 tl1e '.>,Jb ·c arc P'V:ite sec:ors. 

vn-c is m:i,i·1;;i n·s srcrt sut:17·ssion to c,e;e;ress qJestions ··a·see; enc :c1ker er 
no~i:':c r.1..rinri o.ir ~1:ipcarancc ot t1:1 tv olh:11.rn:: l·cori1;Js on rridoy 17 Novc111h:1r 
2017. 

Fh,lly, VTHC '•NOLld lik::i LU ·eiL::irc .. e iLS SJppU' .. fur ..ti~ CJ1'6f' .. sys.em cl HFE unJ 
:re key prnciple of eqJa isirQ to tt1e stro 1;;iest srnte. ·rHc would like to turt1-,er 
rr.itcrcrn The 1:repo.sc~I chorr,cs pl:,cc on unoc:-:c1:rnl:lc l:urdc1 on Viceria'.s 
ability to deliver services ::md coul::J lead t::> signircant job losses. /J..s t 1e 
rq:rescntot ve of Vi:::tcri~11 wo' ,ers this is u1~1cccptao c :o us. 

VTHC views on the role of the Commonwealth in horizontal fiscal 
equalisation. 

vn-c is of cl·c view thn: vii-ii:; the Comm::i1w:)Glth sh:ul~J :i av er cictive ·ole ir 
uddressh;i sorne c I ..lie ch;lle·1;i::is LlluL ex:rcert;uL::i HFE SJ:n us v::i· ..i:.::1 iisc:11 
i17b:ilance. 

VTHC views on the manner in which state government tunds local councils. 

IL is Lile urcernLundh;i ui Lile v I HC LhuL VicLori:rn G:iverrunenL furdin;i it 
olloc:itec: to lo~:i co.Y1~·1s in :ixordance win the Lo~al Gover··1ment ffirc:rciol 
A.s1,i.;;tcmcel Act 199b :m:1 c nun:ier :if cliBtribu~i:i·1 princip f.B. Ghi:if mmrr;s~ 
:rese p-·rciples is cru Qener:i :JJr:Jose grams ere w t:e c111occ:ed on c, '!JI 
horiz:i",ta cquol s:,tion h~r-~i.s', :,.;;srnsh;J ~he re o~ivc nc::r.s of c:i.n:; Is. Giver 
:t·e differing responsi;)ilities cf IO:)J ;pvernment or·e; st::ite goveTr11ents, 
csp:)cirll y ir rcriorcls tc rcolth ore cduc~it er, 1rHC eces no: vi:::w H FF 



distribution from state to local levels of government as an appropriate 
comparison for this inquiry to draw upon. 

VTHC views on land tax reform 

VTHC views stamp duty as a significant inefficiency in our economy. Stamp duty 
discourages the improvement and sale of land, decreasing the supply of houses 
available to first home buyers. As port of a tax reform package, VTHC would 
support the abolition of this tax and its replacement with a land tax. 

Key principles in implementing a land tax should include that it is based on the 
size of the land and the value of the land. Land that is of a higher value should 
be taxed at a higher rate than land in outer suburbs or located away from 
desired amenities. Further this reform should be made with significant 
transitional arrangements so as not to punish existing landowners who have 
already paid stamp duty on their property. In the ACT for instance land tax 
reforms ore being introduced over a twenty year period. 

VTHC reiterates that significant changes such as those being proposed should 
not be considered without overwhelming evidence for a change This inquiry, as 
with previous inquires, hos not demonstrated that that evidence exists. It would 
appear that the inquiry was established and solutions proposed to address the 
self-inflicted fiscal concerns of one state. This is not a sound basis for reform. 

If you hove any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Danae Bosler  
 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Yours sincerely, 

Luke Hilakori 
Secretory 
LH TC/ Ref 92.32 




